International Student Checklist

Before you arrive

☐ Complete Online Registration
  Find out everything you need to know about Online Registration at www.birmingham.ac.uk/onlineregistration

☐ Decide where you will be collecting your Biometric Residence Permit (BRP) card
  Read our essential information about collecting your BRP card at www.birmingham.ac.uk/welcome/international

☐ Check the Welcome Timetable
  Enter your course at www.birmingham.ac.uk/welcome/timetable to create your personalised Welcome timetable

☐ Book your airport collection
  Travelling to BHX or LHR? Book onto our FREE airport collection service at www.birmingham.ac.uk/airportcollections

☐ Check the Guild of Students events, including Freshers Fest!
  The Guild of Students run a huge range of events during Welcome Week, from coffee mornings to late night parties www.guildofstudents.com
International Student Checklist
Once you’ve arrived

- Collect your Biometric Residence Permit (BRP) card
  Allow plenty of time if collecting your BRP card from a Post Office as there may be long queues, or make sure you request an appointment if you are collecting it from campus

- Attend a Right to Study Check and collect your student ID card
  If you collect your BRP from a Post Office, or you don’t need one, you will need to attend Right to Study check at the International Welcome Hub

- Register with the Police
  Your visa will tell you if you need to register with the Police

- Visit the Welcome Marquee
  Come to the Welcome Marquee in Chancellor’s Court to meet the teams and services available to you as a student

- Register with a GP
  Find out how to register with a GP (doctor) at www.birmingham.ac.uk/registergp

- Find out about the Global Buddies
  Visit www.guildofstudents.com to find out about the Global Buddies scheme